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'I'BE MUSCULAR 1-\C'rrV I'I'Y OF 'I'HE SIfIJ.i.LL

nJli}:;S'I'IJ:n:<~

DURING J-iGU'rE OBS'l'RUC'l'ION

Each year the already voluminous literature on intestinal obstruction increases.

Each year, too, the general

mortalit-y of all forms of obstruction remains approximetely the same (26.2 per cent in the l&rgest series yet published.

Vick (1) reported 6892 cases.)

Many of the early

diagnosed cases are saved and most of the late cases die.
Workers have attempted for years to determine the ceuse
of death in acute small intestinal obstruction.

'rhus Arnus-

sat in 1838, (2), suggested the possibilit-y of toxic absorption from the obstructed intestine.

Bouchard in 1885,

(2), populErized the toxic absorption theory.
in

1~J07,

MaurJ' (3)

concluded that death in hip)l obstruction was prob-

ably due to the absorption of toxic elements in the bile
which are normally rendered harmless by dilution.

However

in 1909, Maury (4) ex.cluded bile from the intestinal tract
without prolonging life.

Ellis (5) depancreatized dogs,

then obstructed them and learned that pancreatic juice is
not essential to the death of high intestinal obstruction.
Whipple and his co-workers (6) isola.ted a toxic proteose
from the mucosa of the obstructed bowel.

'They concluded

2

that the cause of death in acute obstruction is a toxemia
which follows the absorption of' the toxic proteose.

Knight

and Slome (7) found a toxic protein split product in the
venous blood of all strangulE.ted loops, also in the thoracic duct and urine.

'l'hey believe the toxin is present

in normal gut and urine, but that it is formed in much
higher concentration in the strangulated intestine.

These

observers believe with 1Nhipple that the toxin is formea
in injured gut wall.

However, there are still some who

believe bacteria form the toxin, e.g., Holt (8).

Practi-

cally all workers have discounted the importance of bacteria since all bacterial theories fail to account for
the longer survival of low intestinal obstructions where
bacterial concentration and decomposition are greater.
'Paylor, Weld and Harrison (12) permitted a draining intestinal loop to sterilize itself.

After three months they

closed the loop - now sterile - and the dogs died of intestinal obstruction.

It has been shown repeatedly (es-

pecially by Hartwell, Houguet, and Beekman (15)) that
death in high obstruction, closed loops, and strangulation
can occur without bacteria in the peritoneum or the blood
stream.
Hartwell and Houguet (9) in 1912, stllmbled upon the
value of sodium chloride in intestinal obstruction.

p

Work-
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ing on the theory that death is due to dehydration caused
by vomiting, they gave obstructed dogs l&rge quantities of
saline to restore fluids.

The dogs lived much longer.

Haden and Orr (10, 11) reported the lowerea blood chlorides
in obstruction a constant finding; they also found that
potassium chloride, ammonium chloride, calcium chloride, or
magnesium chloride did not prolong life when used to repair
the loss of fluid.

However, animals in which no attempt

was made to restore fluids but to whom concentrated sodi"jim
chloride solution in small amounts (50 c.c., 10 per cent
per day) was given, lived as long as three weeks (simple
obstruction) and did not show toxemia or blood changes.
There is no doubt that chloride loss, dehydration, and
alkalosis are important factors in the later stages of obstruction.

Later stages of obstruction occur onl-y in simple

obstruction which is very infrequent, e.g., McIver (12)
found onl"y three cases wi thout vascular involvement in 335
cases.
Copher and Brooks (13) in 1923, showed that saline adminis tration is of no value in in tes tinal s trangul ation.
Death often occurs before any significant change in blood
chlorides occurs.

Conversely, Taylor, Weld, and Harrison

(14) by histamine and apomorphine injections reduced the
blood chlorides of dogs to less than 50 per cent of normal
for three weeks, without impairing the health of the animal~'.
Chlorides in intestinal obstruction infrequently fall below
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75 per cent of normal.
McIver (l~) found no improvement in the general mortali tJ' rate of acute intes tinal obstruc tion attending the
use of sodium chloride (1923-1932).

It should be emphasized

that in high simple obstruction (a rare disease) loss of
sodimn chloride is paramount but that in low obstruction
and all forms of strangulation (which together make up some

95 per cent of all intestinal obstruction) loss of chlorides
is not excessive.
Gatch, Trusler, and Ayers (16) cite Kocher as showing
in 1899 that the pressure o.f gas in the intestinal lumen
interferes with the circulation and produces gangrene of
the gut wall.

Sweet, Peet, and Hendrix (17) in 1916 sug-

gested that pressure built up in the intestine embarrasses
the intramural circulation which leads to necrosis, rupture,
and death.

However, it is recognized by all that death

frequently occurs in the presence of a distended, discolored
bowel which has not perforated.

Alvarez (18) suggested

that distention compresses muscle arterioles and venules
which normally carry away gas as fast as it is formed.
accumu.lation of the gas leads to muscular paralysis.

The
The

stasis leads to irritation and if there has been strangulation the inflammatory reaction set up locally increases the
irri tabili ty of the gut.

This according to Al V8.rez revers-

es the peristaltic gradient.

p
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Storck and Ochsner (19) after reviewing the literature
conclude that distention paralyzes gut musculature in early
stages, that it embarrasses the ciruule.tion to the muscle,
later causing necrosis of musculature.
Gatch and Culbertson (20) studying the effect of distention upon secretion, subjected bowel to a pressure of
10-15 mm. Hg for three to four hours, and concluded that
the increased pressure leads to diminished secretion.

Meek

and Herrin (21) using- a balloon and air nressure of 60~

80 mm. Hg in a Thiry Vella loop found a 15 crn. jejunal loop
would give off 500 c.c. of secretion in 24 hours.

They con-

cluded that distention strongly stimulates intestinal secretion.

Raine and Perry (22) concluded that diminished

intra-intestinal pressure in an obstructed bowel prolongs
the life of rabbits because it diminishes secretion.
The effect of intestinal distention on secretion, absorption of toxins (Stone, 23) or bacteria, and on the intramural circulation in the bowel has attracted the interest
of practically all workers in the problem of in testinal obstruction.
Refley nervous action from the distended obstructed
gut leading to collapse and death has not until recently
been considereu.

AlthouRh ~hipple et al. (24) observed in

1913 that the duration of life in their e?perimentally obstructed dogs was directly proportional to the degree of

6

distention, they considered toxic absorption the cause of
death.

L. R. Dragstedt (25) in H128, found that the tox-

emia was relieved and that the chlorides rose in the blood
when a needle was thrust through the abdominal wall to aspirate the obstructed loop.

However, he considered disten-

tion merely an accessory factor which probably damaged the
intestinal mucosa permitting bacterial toxins to be absorbed.
Burget et al.

(26) fixed obstructed jejunal lopps to the mid-

line fatty appendages of dogs.

At intervals they aspirated

the obstructed loops to relieve the pressure.

They observed

.that a sick animal refusing all food would often e8t eagerly 30 minutes after the aspire.tion •
. Burget concluded that the clinical condi tion of the
obstructed dogs varied with the degree of distention.

If

the pressure was kept down the dogs remained alive indefinitely.

He decided that death is due to loss of chlorides

in the vomitus, and that the vomiting is due to reflex
nausea and pain from the distended loop rather than to absorption of toxins.

Herrin and Meek (27) in 1933, placed

balloons in 1'hiry- Vella loops.

The balloons were maj.ntained

at a constant pressure of bO-30

::iTIll.

of Plercury.

dogs thus treated died in an avert:ge of cir,:Jt
s~rmptoms

Fourteen

(:.L:'~;.

'the

and blood changes were those of acute intu[ib,<1

obstruction.

;:lerrin and Meek pointed out that the benefi .....

ci8l effect of saline injections,

re-introdu~t~on

of vomi-
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tus and aspiration of a closed loop might all be explained
by dilution, neutralization, or withdrawal of a toxin.

The

authors attempted to dispose of the toxin theory since death
occurred in their animals despite free drainage of the ThiryVella loops.

By administering 30 cubic centimeters of 10

per cent sodium chloride daily these workers kept a dog
alive for two 14-day periods of continuous distention.

A

control third period of distention without benefit of the
salt resulted in the death of the dog.
denervated similar draining loops.

Meek and Herrin then

Of eight dogs with such

denervated loops subjected to the same pressures, three
endured the distention for 20, 21, and 23 days with no symptoms and normal blood chemistry.

Flour "showed undoubted

4•.

protection.

II

Meek and Herrin concluded that distention

causes reflex vomiting and inhibition of appetite, and,
as a result, death is due to chloride loss.
It should be noted that Meek and Herrin's animals survived eight days (a long period for high jejunal obstruction); that serious chloride loss from the draining fistulae resulted from the distention; that the authors have not
disposed of the toxin theory by draining the loops since
the toxin is believed by advoca tes of t he toxin theory to
be formed in the mucosa and absorbed under the influence
of distention directly into the veins and lymphatics.
Taylor, Weld, and Harrison (14) introduced a balloon

I· '

p
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into the duodenum-jejunum with a by-pass of walled rubber
tubing.

In this manner the authors were able to distend

the intestine with pressures of 60-110 mm. Hg without completely blocking the lumen.

They showed fluoroscopically

that a barium meal passed through the rigid tube beside the
distended balloon.

Dogs thus prepared vomited only occasion-

ally, the blood chlorides remaining near normal; yet they
all died within 54 hours (longest survival).

However, if

the segment of bowel holding the balloon was denervated
the dogs survived about 72 hours, dying of peritonitis induced by balloon erosion of the gut.

Taylor and his co-

workers believe that distention per se is the primary cause
of death in intestinal obstruction, i.e., afferent nerve
impulses from the distended viscus reflexly cause the vorni ting, fall in blood pressure, and collapse of acute intestinal obstnuction.

Best and Taylor (28) stress that acute

distention of even a small intestinal pocket as in

Richter'~

hernia in which the intestinal lumen is not entirely occluded, leads to all the symptoms of intestinal obstruction.
Also it has been known for years, (Brooks et ale (29)),
that the shorter the strangulated segment in closed loop
obstruction, the more rapid is the onset of s.ymptoms and
the more fatal the outcome, presumably because filling of
longer loops to the critical pressure is longer delayed.
Scott and Wangensteen (32) found that a group of dogs

9

with strangulation obstruction and venous (only) ligation
lived only one-fourth as lonr, as groups with arteries alone
(or arteries and veins together) tied off.

Also they ob-

served in another series of experiments that the fall in
blood pressure was much more rapid in the obstructed dogs
with venous ligation (33).

Obviously an obstructea gut

segment whose venous return is cut off while the arterial
flow is intact, would most quickly become severely distended.
Again it should be recalled that Taylor et al., lixe
Meek and Herrin, have not ruled out toxin absorption from
mucosa into the veins and lymphatics.
It is unfortunate that the above workers carried out
not further experiments on the effect of denervation on the
obstructed intestine.

This most fascinating aspect of in-

testinal obstruction has been entirely neglected since the
initial studies in 1933.

It is largely because of interest

in the n~istention-afferent-impulse theory" that the present work was undertaken.
rrhe groundwork for such a study should incl ude data
on the rhythmicity, irritability, force of contraction,
frequency of contraction, and tone of the acutely distended gut.

These observations should be compared with unob-

structed controls and with obstructed denervated loops.
Finally, the effect of denervation on the non-draining

I'
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obstructed loop of intestine should be determined especially to learn if nerve blocking of afferent impulses from the
distended, obstructed gut will abolish the symptoms and
fatal outcome.
Sherrington (30) in 1915, found the intrajejunal pressure of the etherized dog to be 2 to 4 centimeters of water
at a distance of 40 centimeters from the pylorus.

The ob-

servations were made directly for twenty minutes after
laparotomy.

Owings et ale

(31) were the first to measure

the intra-intestinal pressure in obstruction

(1~28).

Their

procedure was to section the bowel, close the lower end,
force through the proximal bowel wall (from within the lumen)
a metallic enterostomy tube, then to invert the proximal
bowel.

Pressure was recorded graphically with mercury and

water manometers.

All but three of twenty-two dogs died

of generalized peritonitis.

Many of the records submitted

contain straight lines of "inactivity,1I i.e., respiratory
and fine tone changes are not picked up by this method.
'l'he authors found that there was a terminal drop in pressure
in all cases, which they at tribu ted to the peri toni tis.

It

is likely tha t some of the pressure was lost through fistulae of infec tion along the metal tube.

'rhis is a very

important point as will be shovm later.

Animals with fine

leaks - shown at autopsy only by pressure on the partially
distended gut - will live overtime since they periodical-

I ~
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ly aspirate themselves when the pressure is very high.

Al-

though the tracings of Owings and his co-workers do not accurately show the magnitude of the intestinal motility in
obstruction throughout its course, tl:l.e d ate. on pressures
especially for the first twenty-four hours of isolated duodenojejunal loops are probably accurate.
timeters of water

WBS

A pressure of 50 cen-

observed &t this time.

No attercpt

was made to measure rhythm or contraction emplitudes.
McIntosh and Owings (34) us ing the s 8lne technique
concluded that pituitary, vesopressin and oxytocin depressed
and slightly rel&xed the obstructed ilemn.

Eserine had &

decided stimulative &ction with rise in pI-essure of 100
centimeters water.
one.

'The s tud;y

VIE,S

purely &

phE~rrllac olo[;ical

No conclusions were drawn regarding the irritability

of the obstructed ileum.

In gl&ncing over the tables for

pressure readings of obstructed intestines before the drug
was given one observes normal pressures (2-4 centimeters
w&ter) for obstructions varying from 22 to 48 to 77 to
to 144 hours.

1~6

It is interesting to observe that no chEnge

(qu&litative) in response to the drugs occurred 1,'vith progress of the obstructions.

H. A. Oarlson and Wangensteen (35) in 1 930, sectioned
the terminal ileum, inverteQ both ends, placed balloons in
each segment &nd c omp&red the

EtC

ti vi t;v of the proximal

(obstructed) bowel with the distal segrnent.

p

o-ut of thir-
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teen experiments they observed greater activity in the obstructed loop five times, in the control loop seven times,
and once the greater activity occurred first in the obstructed, later in the control segment.

Surgical pituitrin gave

no response or a depression of the more a ctive bowel (whether
obstructed or not).

The authors conclude that t he bowel

distal to a complete obstruction has normal physiological
activity and responds normally to chemical stimuli.
'fhese authors do not give detctils of technique.

Ap-

parently all animals with simultctneous recordings were subjected to spinal snesthesia.
not attempted.

(~uantitative

comparisons were

Length of observations is not given.

The

authors express surprise in finding great activity in one
bowel obstructed for seven days.

'J1he tracing shown is not

unlike those of sub::,cute obstruction where a fine leak occurs.

Length of survival and autopsy data are not given.

rfhis information would point out the obstructed loops which
leaked because the animals with such loops always live overtime.
Gage, Ochsner, a.nd Cut ting (36) sectioned the terminal
ileum, inverted both ends, placed a b&,lloon plus G.n enteros tom;!, tube (5 centime ters apart) in the proximal iJ;U t, brought
both tubes out through the omentum, then closed the abdomen.

"

After 24 hours,

k~mlographic

Marey tambour.

The enterostomy tube vias then clamped pro-

tracings were recorded using a
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ducing a mechanical obstruction.
struc ted gut were made daily.

Observations on the ob-

'These authors found that

dextrose and insulin produced smaller changes of tone and
amplitude in ileum obstructed for 48 hours or longer.

They

suggested that irritability and response to chemical stimuli ms-y be lessened in the obstructed gut.

Since Gage et

&1. found that insulin stimulation occurs 30-40 minutes
after t he drug is given, the-y recorded tracings from 6060 minutes after insulin administrations.

Insulin effects

are submi tted as periods of increased activi t~1 lasting two
to six minutes (twelve minutes in one 48-hour obstruction).
These are not unlike per'iods of increased peristalsis in
normal or obstructeCl intestine in dogs not given drugs.
The data on dextrose are confusing since in five of seven
dogs perist&.lsis was first 8rtii'icially induceQ with hypertonic S8line.

'l'he tone changes of the two dogs not so stimu-

lated are 8.ver&.ged in with the other five.

In one animal

dextrose inhibition occurred two minutes after the stB.rt
of infusion (requiring six minutes); in a second, one minute aftertthe infusion was ended; and in a third, fifteen
minutes

after~the

infusion was ended.

It is apparent that

if such variables of time are present hours of control tracings are necessary before changes in moti:Lity can be safely ascribed to drug action.

Quigley and Hallaran (37)

found the changes occurring in intestinal motility follow-
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ing dextrose by vein inconsequential unless the intestine
were first stimuleted by insulin.
Using the same technique as well as the Hopen abdomen"
technique, these authors (38) observed that hypertonic Ringer's or

h~7pertonic

Hartmann's solution were more effective

in stimulating the normal and the obstructed gut than ttle
intravenous injection of hypertonic sodium chloride alone.
No other motility studies of the obstructed intestine
have been made although Storck and Ochsner (19) observed

.

that intestinal motility determined 24 hours after relief
of obstruction was not increased by relieving intra-intestinal
tension by stripping.

Experimental Study

p
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TQcperiments-l Study
Methods.
Forty-nine adult dogs weighing 12-15 Kg. were used.
A 24-hour fast preceded each operation but water was allowed
until the morning of the operation.

Morphine sulphate gr.

1/4, (O.OlB G) atropine gr. 1/100 (0.0006 G) were given one
hour pre-operatively.
cases.

Ether anesthesia was used for all

No special post-operative care was given except

that the animals were kept in comi'ortable, individu"al cages
and allowed water in small amounts after 24 hours.

Jejunal

loops 10-12 cm. long were doubly ligated in 18 dogs; the
proxiMal (soft, round cotton) ligature was applied approximately 15 cm. from the ligament of Treitz.

'rhe distal

ligature obstructed the gut one centimeter proximal to the
stab· incision through which the 7-8 cm. balloon was passed.
'I'his was done by tying down on a 20 mm. glass tubing wi thin
the terminal intr&.-gut portion of the rubber tubing'.

In

this manner t he Witzel-Horsley suture line lay in dist&.l,
unobstructed gut, an important feature if leakage is to be
avoided.

It is apparently impossible for ir:testiral tissue

to seal off' air-tight against rubber tubing for more than
two to three days when subjected to the pressure and tissue
changes of the obstructed gut.

A slight degree of tissue

lysis occurs &long the tubing.

The resulting minute en-
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terostomy is sufficient to drain off gas (never mentioned
by workers who keep obstructed animals alive b"J' aspirations)
and sometimes fluid, when the pressure is high,

Tracings

from such a leaking segment have been continued for as long
as 12 days.
In ten dogs simultaneous control tracings of tne adjacent unobstructed gut were obtained by 8.1so inserting
balloons (free ends caudad) through a stab incision 5 cm.
distal to the Witzel suture line holding the lead tube in
the doubly obstructed proximal je,junal serSlaent.
In six dogs the doubly obstructed loop was denervated
by dissecting out the central artery and vein (cutting all
other structures).
cent phenol.

The vessels were painted with 20 per

No anestamotic by-pass was used.

A balloon

was inserted b-;>7 the technique described.
In five dogs the highest loop of j e,jillltUl1 'Nas singly
ligated.

A balloon was also placed in the sub,jacent control

gut.
In seven dogs obstruction of the first ,jejunal loop
was produced by VVhipple's (0g) resection, with inversion of
ends and end-to-end by-pass.

l'\}hipple and n'..lrnerous workers

(13, 17, 25) have shown that death occurs more rapidly
(24-72 hours) unGer these conditions than if the bowel is
obstructed by a sin.g1e ligature at this level.

..

Of these
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seven obstructed, isolated loops four were denervated, two
by dissection plus phenol, two by injecting 1.0 c.c. of Y5
per cent alcohol into the central pedicle feeding a given
segJnent.

Three dogs were not denervated.

Finally, in three dogs doubly lig&teci ileal loops
(35-45 cm. from CeCThIl) vvere made, about 10 cm. long, with
adjacent distal unobstructed control.
Strict aseptic technique was employed in all operations.
Fifteen c.c. of air were maintained in eacn balloon at all
times.

The first observation after the operation ">Nas in

s,)me cases complicated by incomplete recovery from the
ether anesthesia.

No consistent attempt was made, there-

fore, to obtain tracings during the first few hours.

The

ini tial observation was made on 40 dop,s from 4 to 24 hours
after operation, averaging

ll~

hours.

0ubsequent observa-

tions were made at irregul ar interv&ls, the number ;nade
depending on how early it was possible

t~

record the first,

but at least one observation was made every 24 hours.

A

sufficient number of observations (102) were made at all
stages on enough dogs (40) to give a fair canposite piuture.

Tracings on smoked paper, using water manometers,

were made from a baseline of atmosnheric pressure, i.e.
air was withdrawn from the balloon, the base-line obtained,
then 15 c.c. air was introfulced.

With the balloon outside

18

.
the gut 50 C.c. of air could be introduced without raising the pressure.

'The pressures read wi th 15 c. c. of air

in the balloon r'lay therefore be cons idered true in traintestinal pressures.
pneumograph.

Respirations were recordea by a

rI'racings were recordea contim.1Ously for

75 to 120 minutes with intravenous drug administration
after a 45 minute control tracing.
All dogs were autopsied, most of them within six hours
of death.
In an attempt to obtain quantitative data on notili ty, •
certain arbitrary measurements were made.

Durinp; the first

45 minutes of each tracing, the minimum and the maximum
pressure occurring in the record were measured from the
base-line.

iI'finimum pressure is a rough index to tone, al-

though it does not, of course, represent the average tone.
l1'he difference between the maximum and minimum pressure is
a rough index to contractility.

As a more accurate index

to the latter, the ampli tude of the hip-pest
tion was measured, from tone level to peak.

prLnar~1

contrac-

'I'onus waves

'!lVere measured from trough to crest a t maximum 8Jllpli tude.
It was found in both the obstructed and the control, that
the rhythm of the primary contractions was usually greater
when primary contraction arnplitude was at a mimimum, decres.sing as contraction amplitude increased.

For this reason,
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two readings of rhythmicity were made in each tracing, at
maximum and at minimum contraction amplituae.
In the s tud;'T on irri tabili ty to epinephrine, it was
difficult to lay down rigid criteria of response, since
increase in tone was not infrequently obtained.

A response

was therefore taken as a reduction in either tone or rhythm
following the injection.

In no case were motor responses

obtainea without at least temporary interru)tion of rhythm.
Results.
The minimum spontaneous pressure was elevated above
the normal in each ins tance at the initial reb.dings (table 1,
p. 20).

The difference varied from 0.4 cm. at 10 hours,

2 cm. at 9 hours, to 13 cm. at

~)

hours .~~ence each animal

reached a given pressure at a different interval of obstruction.

The minimurn pressure of the obstructea loop continued

higher until death except when perforation occurred.
foration was manifested by an abrupt drop in

pr~ssure,

Pere.g.,

26.5 to 2.6 cm. water (E 45) with control readings of 10.2
and lO.6 at 14 and 23 hours respectivel;T.
The peak

of minimum pressure was reached in fran 5

to 23 hours with an average of 14 hours.

The average at

the peaks of the minimum pressures of ten controls was 10.3
cm. water; for the obstructed loops (27 available) the average was 16.05 cm. water, (fig.l, p. 21)

TABLE 1
Max. Sponte Press. Max. Contract. Amplit.
em. water
mm.

Min. Sponte Press.
Doubly
em. water
Ligated
Jejunum
#41 unob. 9-8-9-5
1'1-14-16-3
ob.t
#42 unOD. 10
ob.
14
#43 unob. 8-9
ob.
9-12
#44 unob. 8-8
ob.
14-10
#46 unob. 9-10-11-11
ob.
ll-27-3
#46 unob. 6-5-15
ob.
10-18-14-15
#4'1 unob. 6-19
ob.
18-14-6
/48 unob. I I
ob.
24
#49 unob. 8-9
ob.
8-70-11
#69 unob. 1Z-8-12-5-12
ob.
23-11-12-12-15
#9 ob.
12
13 ob.
20-7
14 ob.
9-10-9-0
16 ob.
14-12-10
16 ob.
12-5
1'1 ob.
3-12-8-13
6 (6 hrs.)
18 ob.
19 ob.
18-10
20 ob.
19
•
21 ob.
6-8
5-9
22 ob.
23 ob.
7
24 ob.
4-13-15-8-7
26 ob.
18-1'1-11
16
26 ob.
21
27 ob.
40 ob.
16-25
2he readings represent

10-10-16-7
t£-26-28-25
19
9-10
17-30
16-24
30-10
13-12-16-14
15-27-11
8-6-1'1
13-23-17-28
13-23
26-20-14
12
26
9-9
14-70-16
17-11-14-5-14
26-15-17-22-26
14
20-8
11-12-22-83
19-23-17
15-12
6-31-30-31
9 (6 hrs. )
24-11
20
28-2'1
9-24
21
6-28-25-15-15
3.0-28-17
19
2'1
23-28
serial observations

Max.

Wave Ets.
mm.

~one

5-5-5-3
11-10-10-35
1
17
4-21
20-30
20-22
27-11
2-5-2-2
5-5-3-1
4-3
5-9-8-3
12
8-4-10

9-10-8-23
65-55-11-52
4
13
8-14
50-2
7-5-9
10-5-8
8-4
9-20-2-55
6-15
18-20-42

2-2
9-1-7
13-5-1-2-2
17-15-17-40-50

5-5-11
30-7-3
7-2-3-3-3
12-4-9-12-5

It.Jg

1
3

2
2

8

11-7
10-1'1-46-80-38
15-31-35
2-2'1 .
11-58-75-56
2
13-1

3-6
9-65-49-Z5

31-2

10
33-48
16-28
21
1-27-20-15-7
3-1-5

65-34
4-15
4-55-40-34-38

1
2
9-5

at intervals

6-11-41-42
6-28-13

15-8
o~

4-12 hours.
~

o
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There was & terminal fall in minimum pressure ten times,
and no change or a small rise nine times.

The fall was

associated with perforation (,found at autopsy) in seven of
ten times (fig. 2, p. 23).
change was rather abrupt.

In six of these seven falls the
On the other hand in the nine

instances of no change or a rise in pressure the segm.ent
was never found ruptured at autopsy but was markedl-y distended and gangrenous on the anti-mesenteric border.

Of

the three obstructed segments - not perforated - in which
a terminal fall was recorded, two were markedl: distended
and one collapsed.

The gross appearance of the two distend-

eel segments was similar to the distendeG segments which
maintaineG pressure until death.
'llhe maximum spontaneous pressure (table 1) was elevated
above the control in each of the ten initial observations
where controls were studieu •.

>lhe peak of maximal pressure

was reached in froG: 5 to 23 hov r's vii th an 8verage of approximately 14 hours.

'The average st the peaks of maximal pres-

sures of ten controls was 15.5 cr'1. of water; for the obstructee lOaDs

U:7

av&ilable) the aver8r;e

Wt~S

2f,.Cl em. of water.

Thus maxim81 pressure is more increased thEm minimal (fif~.;"
p. 24).

There was a terminal fall of the maximum pressure

in the same three aniPJsls that hRG falls of minimum pressure.
SirrSlarly no change or
found in eight.

8

rise in termin81 pressure \'Jas

23

•

Fig. 2
A, jejunum obstructed in 18 hours ; B, same dog at 27
hours , jejunum perforated.
cm. of water.

Scale represents pressure in

R, respiration.

Timer , 4 seconds.
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Fig . 3
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lJage 20;
The maxilllUlll con trac tion ampli tude (t'able 1,1\. fiG' L~,
p. 26) was elevated above the control in nine of the ten
obs truc ted anim81s in which control s were s tudi e6.

'I'he

maximUln contraction anl"olitude of controls varied from 1
tp 20 rnrr.. wi th 8n average of n. 4 mm.

'fhe maxirnll11 con trac-

tion amplitude of oLstructed loops varied from 3 to 27 nm.
with an

av~rage

of E.G mm.

In the control group of tne

seven animals in which more than one reading was ITu;:de, five
showel~

practically constant maximum c(jntruction &;fipli tudes

(varied 1-2 mIn.) with nrop-ress of o'bstruction •
._

-.1

Maximum con traction ampli tude sholNed no constsnt reIBtionsrlip to mcximum or minimum spontane01JS pressure, i. e. ,
maximum contraction amplitude may be low or high .nith a
given pressure.

The maximum contr&ction ajllplitude fell

terminall y in ten animals I:md rose or r emB ined
nine anim8ls.

fjxec~

in

Six of ten animals with falls perforateci

B.nd two of the nine animals '!IIithout f811s perforated.
']'hat contr~3ctilit-y m8J continue "lJvithout serious impairment
even in an obstructed segment th&t has perfor8ted is 'Nell
illustrateQ in E IG and E 15.

In the former the last trac-

ing was taken jUE't ~~]3 hours before death (maximum contrDction amplitude = 27 mm.).
2 cm. perforation.

Im.rnec:i&te autopsy revealed a

Dog E 15 died 5 hours after last trac-

ing which recorded c. maximum contraction anrplitude of ~)5
mm.

(fig.2, p. 2e»).
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While the minimmrJ spontaneous
spon t~neous pressure,

~nd

pressur~,

the 1118ximum

the maximum contraction !:ll11pli tude

were elevated over the controls in every instance (initial
readings), the rhythm of the obstructed loop was not faster
than the controls (table

~~,

p. :?8).

'J:'hus the average rhythm

at minimum and maximum contraction heights of ten controls
was 16.2 end JA:.2 respectively, while the 8djacent obstructed loops pulsated with rhytbm of 10.3 and 12.7.

'1'he series

of fourteen obstructed loops (no controls) had rhyttun averages of 15.2 and 15.6 at respective meximum and minimml1
contraction heiFJlts.

See table 3, p. 29 for SUlllIl1&r;i 8.nd

additional data on 17 obstructed loops without controls.
If all the data are considered together it appears that no
noteworth~

chanrc",es in rhythm occur wi th progress of obstruc-

tion (figs. 5

6, p. Z,O t·e 01).

?,• •

At ITl&..ximllm contraction heights

rhythm is slower in both obstructed and control loops.
The maxilY>um tone W8ve heip,ht (t8.ble 1) was elevated
above the control in each inst&nce (10 dogs) at the initi8.1
readings (fig. 7, p. 32).

In all but one

~nim81

it was

&180 elevated above the control &t the second reading.
the third ob serv&tion four Clnimals were available.

For

Of these,

three showed. defj.nitely higher maximum tone waves th&n the
corresponding controls.

NT aximuul tone '"'lave height, there-

fore, is maintained higher in the obstructed intestine until death •

..

),.

!fA13LE 2
Doubly
Ligated
JeJunum
#41 unob.
ob.
#42 unob.
Obb •
#4z uno
ob.
#44 unob.
ob.
#45 unob.
ob.
#46 unob.
ob.
#47 unob.
ob.
#48 unob.
ob.
#49 unob.
ob.
#59 unob.
ob.

#9
1Z
14
15
16
1'1
:19
o
21
22
2Z
24
25

o

ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.
ob.

a.

Min. ~~a

)(ax. lUly. b

14-11-12-10
16-14-1..10
12
20
20-13
16-15
16-12
6
8--!2
2-18-10
19-16-30-20
20-16
12-16
12
10-14-16
20
18
15-12
14-20-12
14-19-11-16-12
14-1Z-11-10-10

12-8-6-9
15-14-8-10
8
14
16-12
18-16
16-16
14-11
19-18-8-8
14-20-20-12
18
12-14-14
8
16
1Z-6
8-12-14
12-12-10-8-8
14-12-11-12-10

18
16-13
15-12-1Z-10-1Z
16-11-14
18-3S
14-12-14-18
14-14
12
12-1S
13-15
18
16-16-16-16-10
14-12-14
16-16

18
14-13
16-13-14-14-10
15-14-11
22-Z2
11-12-1Z-13
13-11
20
16-16
14-13
14
8-13-15-11-8
12-13-10
9-8

i

Singly
Ligated
Jejunum
#51 unob.
ob.
#52 unob.
ob.
#54 unob.
ob.
#66 unob.
ob.

llin. llliy. a

Jrax. Rhy. b

22-16-12
16..10-16
14-18
2°-H
14-1
16-18
M-1S-14-12-12
16-20-7-12-14

20-1'1-14
16-12-14
14-12
12-12
15-12
16-12
26-1Z-1Z-12-12
2-6-14-9-16

22-24
13-20
20-21-18-22-18
22-00-13-20-17
12-24

24-36
:
12-9
. I
Z4-20-20-19-lB-l.8-28i
28-10-9-14-11-18-9 I

Doubly
Ligated
ileum
#60 unob.
ob.
#61 unob.
ob.
164 unob.
ob.

Doubly Ligated
JeJunum. - Dener va ted

11

2 ob.
3 ob.
34 ob.
5 ob.
"lob.

i

12-14

Min. Rhy.a

14-22
15
17-30
16-22
14-80
12-lfa

:vax.

IDly. b

16-12
16
14-16
14-la
14-22
14-14

Humber of primary contrac tiona per minute at minimum contraction height ••

b. Humber of pr1mar.y contractions per minnte at maximum contraotion heights.
~

ro

,

TABLE 3

Summary of Average Rhythms of
Each Observation

Unob.
Ob.
(E41-E69)

Ob.
(E9-E40)

Average !lin. Rhy.

Average Max. Rhy.

8.1-7.4.-6.8-6
8.1-7.6-8.2-8.3

7.1-6.3-4-4.5
6.3-8.2-6.6-7.3

7.6-7.0-7.1-7.3

7.3-6.2-6.4-6.3

'-"
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Fig. 7
OB , jejunum obstructed 5 hours.

C, subjacent control.

Scale re presents pressure in cm. of water.
Timer , 4 seconds.

R, respira tion.
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Although the frequency of the hi£;h WBves vvas diminished terminally there was a terminal fall of maXimlJm tone
wave height in onlJ two of eight animals in which multiple
readings were aV8ilable.

The average for the maximum tone

wave heir,hts in obstructed loops was 3'7 mm. and for the
controls 15.2 rum.
Response to Epinephrine
In six animals the threshold dosage of epinephrine
was determined with progress of obstruction.

In all six,

the threshold was progressively lowered in both control
and obstructed loops (table 4, p. 34).

These limiteci data

sugges t that irri tabili t-y to epine},hrine increases in the
obstructed as well as the unobstructed intestine with progressive obstruction.

In no case was a difference in thresh-

old in obstructed and unobstructed segments observeu.
In these six animals, no correlstion was &pparent between changes in spontaneous motili t~l and the sensi tivit~'
to epinephrine.

In animals whose snontaneous motilit-y

reached a high plateau in the obstructed loop rather early,
irritability to epinephrir..e was pregressively increased
until death.
Even with the obstructed loop under hieh pressure late
in obstruction, it usually responded to large doses of epinephrine with a marked drop in pressure (fig. 8, p. 35).
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Table 4
Threshold. Response to Epinephrine with
Progress of Obstruction
E:;'per.
No.

Hours
Post-Ope

45

9

1'1
23
46

5
23
00

47

10
28
53

54

8

30
56

12
28
48
23
33
48

-

Doses of 1.0 c.c.
Dilution x 1,000
Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.
Gnob.
Ob.

100
100
120
120
IBO

Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.

300-400
300-400
400
1,000

Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.

25-50

leO

1,000

300-400
300-400
300-400

Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.

25
?5
25-50

Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.

Motor
25-50
400-600
200
300
300

Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.
Unob.
Ob.

50
25
200
50
400-600
400-600

-p----------------------------~--

::-~5-50
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Fig. 8

OB , j e junum obstructed 23 hours .

C, subjacent control.

E, duration of epinephrine injection , 1 . 0 c.c. of 1 : 200 , 000.
Scales represent pressures in cm. of water.

Obstructed

loop shows marked drop in tone and obliteration of rhythm
after the injection.

Timer , 4 seconds .
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Denervated Obstructed Loops
The average of the highest of minimum pressures in
five denervated loops was 20.6; of the highest of maximum
pressures the average was 27.0 cm. water (table 5 B, p.37).
This is not unlike the respective averages for non-denervated
obstructed loops; viz., lr.05 and 26.8.

Apparently denerva-

tion per se does not retard the building up of high pressures
in the obstructed gut.

These animals died in 20 to 36 hours

(average 30 hours) while non-denervated dogs dieo. in 23 to
58 hours (average 35 hours).

The maximum contraction ampli-

tude of the five denervated loops at initial readings ranged
from 2-26 mm. with average of 11.6 mm. (table 5 B, p. ~)7).
'l'he maximum contrtlc tion amplitude average of non-denervated obstructed loops w&s 8.6
,]~he

IlID1.

rhythm averages of initial readings in this group

were 14.8 and 14 (at maximum hei£~ts); for the second reading the averages were 10.8 and 8.1, making a total rhythm
of

8~6

and 7.5.

The total rhythm for all obstructed non-

denervated loops was 6.49 and 5.69.
Apparently denervation does not markedly alter rhythm,
maximum contraction amplitude, maximlJ1Tl or 1l1.inimum pressures
(

.p.
l.lf,.

.
':3,

p.

'2.8) •

~

A series of denervated obstructed loops

with adiacent non-denervated obstructed 100DS recorded simul'J

.

taneously should be studied for detailed comparison.

».

TABLE 5

CA)

Doub~y

Ligated

Min. Sponte Press.
cm. water

Max. Sponte Press.
cm. water

Max. Contract. Amp1it.
mm.

8-33
16-13
6-6-2-2-2-5

16-10
33-22
'1-7-7-5-6-12
34-11-13-19-19-21
9-6
24-8

3-8

5-~'1

6-60
5-4-9-3-5-8
19-6-15-21-15-35
9-5
11-9

45-13
10-3-6-12-9-25
130-37-24-32-13
4-4
22-7

20-6

10-~2

3-22

24

4

6

~6-~6

2-3
10-8

3-2
28-9
23-.
90-22

Max. Tone Wave Hts.
mm.

ileum

#60 unob.

ob.
16~ unob.
ob.
#64 unob.
ob.

(B)

1~-10-8-11.-9-10

7-4
14-6

Doub~y

Ligated
Jejunum

Denervated

11-4
21
16-12
21-~

16-37
8-~8

28-14
24-37
54-29

6-4

26-lll

~
~
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Fig. 9
OB, denervated jejunum showing high tone and active
motility.

R, respiration.

cm. of water.

Scale represents pressure in

Timer, 4 seconds.
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Singly Ligatec Jejunum
Singly 1i£8ted jejunal obstructions were done to compare the data with those of doubly ligated obstructions
since in the former the mechanics above and below the obstruction are more nearly identical.

In addition, the ef-

fects of the possible emptying of the singly obstructed
segment by vomitinr, could be studied.
'1'he data are not unlike those for doubly ligated jejunum (table 6, p.lF.JAand fig. 10, p. 40).

In each of the four

dogs prepared, minimum spontaneous pressure, maximum spontaneous pressure, a maximum contraction amplitude, and maximum tone wave heights are increas ed over t he controls in
every instance Ett the initial observations.

As with doubly

ligated loops the rhytl'.u!1 of the obstructed loops was not
faster than the controls, the average rhytl)JTl for obstructed loops being 17 and 11.5 (at maximum heights), while the
unobstructed loops had rhythms of 21 and lE.75 (table 2,
p. 28).

The total rhythm averages for obstructed loops were

15.5 and 12 (at maximum heights); for the unobstructed total
rhJthm averages were 16.5 and 15, indicating there was no
increase in rh:ythm 1Ni th progress of obstruction.
Doubly Ligated Ileum
F. few ileal loops were prepared chiefly to determine
rh~ythm

'"

in the obstructed loop.

•

TABLE 6
Singly
Ligated
Jejunum
#61 unob.
ob.
#62 unob.
ob.
#64 unob.
ob.
#66 unob.
ob.

Min. Sponte Press.
cm. water

12-9-'1
22-20-20
4-3
9-4
6-6
10-11
4-6-'7-8-16
16-9-9-13-'7

Max. Sponte Fress.
em. water

Max. Contract. Amp1it.
mm.

Max. Tone Wave Hts.

16-1'7-22
22-2'7-27
17-4
2'7-24
14-29
18-31
6-36-30-30-2'1
22-9-27-24-32

12-28-4
3-19-18
4-4
6-6
30-102
27-60
6-'18-106-10-9
4-29-'7-6-4

8-12-'7
2-12-20
18-2
32-38
10-24
12-40
2-2'7-33-20
8-28-22-30

mm.

~

/I>
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Fig. 10

R, respiration.

Scale shows pressure in cm. of water.

The epinephrine injection , E, was started 60 seconds to
left of arrow.
nephr~ne

The obstructed loop shows a marked epi-

depression.

The control shows

duction of tone and rhythm.
Timer, 4 seconds.

s~taneous

re-

Reciprocity may be noted.
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In three animals the minimum s")ontaneous pressure, the
maximum spontaneous pressure, the m8ximum contraction amplitude, and the maximum tone wave height were each elevated
over the controls at the initial observation (cf. table
5 A, p. 37 and fig. 6, p. 31).

All of these continued high-

er than the controls as long as observations were made except that there was a terminal fall of maximum tone wave
height in E 60 and E 61.

Here again the rhythm in the ob-

structed loop was slower than the control &nd continueQ
slower or showed negligible changes throughout the course
of' obstruction in all three dogs.

Data on E 60 are limited

as the animal pulled out the tubes after the second day,
but E 61 shows the course of obstruction throughout with
rh~thm

of' obstructed loop always slower than that of the

unobstructeQ (table 2, p. 28).
Denervated Obstructed Loops with By-Pass
Of' the seven animals the three wi th high jejunal obstructions 'whose loops were not ue'nerv8.ted, died wi thin
50 hours (longest survival).

Three obstructed animals with

denervateu loops are alive, have gained weight, and are
apparently normal dogs.

Length of survival is now (May 19,

1938,) four to five weeks for all three.

'1'he fourth dop,

developed a severe infection of the abdominal wall, which
continued to drain pus.

The dog was killed after three

42

weeks.

Autopsy revealea. the loop as a collapsed segment of

high jejunum with slightly hypertrophied walls.

The seg-

ment hela about 10 c. c. of a lirnpid, grey-green fluid.
It was observed that, unlike the non-denerv&ted dogs,
the denervated dogs did not vomit (except first day postoperation) and were eager for food by the second post-operative
day.

Discussion
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Discussion
The use of even a large balloon for determination of
true intra-intestinal pressure is open to criticism, since
the balloon may become twisteu in the gut, and its volume,
therefore, changed.

Since, however, the ballons used in

the present studJ7 were permanentlJ7 fastenec1 in place in
the gut, and permanently distendeu, it is unlikely that
much change in balloon volume could occur.
The consistent terminal depression of intra-intestinal
pressure noted by Owings (32) was not observeQ (except
when perforation occurred).

1be sudden pressure drop as-

sociated with perforation appear's to be a local mechanism
as the controls were not affected.
The absence of ileus in the control loops is at v8riance with the studies of Pearcy and Van Liere (40) who observed that d.istention of the ileum (or jejunum) produced
sharp falls in tonus and c essa tion of contrac tions of the
jejunum lesting as long as the distention is maintained.
'Pressures (up to 100 mm. Hg.) used by these workers, however, are too high to be comparable.
",

The presence of active

motili t-;/ even when leakage andperi toni tis developed, is
consistent with the observations of Enderlen and Hotz (lBll),
(2) who observed contractility in the presence of purulent
peri toni tis.

'rhat reciprocal reflexes between obstructed
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and unobstructed segments are still present, however, is
sho1fm in figure 11, p. 45.
'l'he high tonus waves (probably peristal tic or fin tiperistaltiC) in the obstructed serpnent are m1e to local or
humoral factors acting on the obstructed segment alone since
denervation did not alter them; neither did high tone changes
occur in the controls.
The absence of increased rhyth-:n in the obstruc ted segment is not consistent with Alvarez's (40 ) metabolic gradient theory unless one assu:.'1les that rhythmici ty, force of
contraction, and tone are lower than normal proximal to the
obstruction.

Alvarez's theory presupposes an elevation

in rhythm at the site of the block relative to the segment
proximal to the block.

Alvarez assumes that rhythmicity is

increased by the distention at the site of the block.

As

a corollary, inactivity of the bowel distal to a complete
obs truc tion would be expec ted.

Although no controls in norm-

al animals were studied, the loop aistal to the obs truc tion
showed considerable activity.
That the high pressure developed in the obstructed
segment is not due solely to passive distention by accumulateri secretion and gas is shown by the marked drop in pressure in the loop following epinephrine.

Such a drop in

.

tone was seen with epinephrine even in segments whose
contractility was not marked.

The amount of i:1hibitable
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Fig. 11
OB, ileum obstructed II hours .
R, respiration.

C, subjacent control.

Scale shows pressure in cm. of water .

Reciprocal intestinal movements of the obstructed and unobstructed segments are shown.

Timer, 4 seconds.
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tone remaining in all such segments cannot be determined
from the present data, since in only a few cases were supramaximal

en ses

of epinephrine given.

A study of this point

should yield valuable information.

-

The present observations on the effect of denervation
were made in the at,tempt to determine whether a part of the
protective effect of denervation demonstrated by Herrin and
Meek might be the result of altered motility.

The data

show no significant difference in the development of pressure or motility in the obstructed segment after denervation.

The lack of modification by denervation also shows

the relative unimportance of the innervation for the changes
in motility.

The observation that animals with denerv&ted

obstructed loops remain alive and apparently nonnal for as
long as one month confirms the worl{ by Meek and Herrin
(27) and Taylor (14) et a1.

It is to be noted, however,

that our denervated loops were not drained at operation.
'The hypermoti1i ty in obstructed loops is apparently
not due to loss of inhibitability since epinephrine inhibition may be obtained at any stage of the obstruction.

Al-

though the local interference with blood supply is not sufficient to impair spontaneous motility, or to di;ninish the
irri tabili ty to epinephrine, our data do not exclude the
poss ibi1i ty that the hypermotili ty may be due to local
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asphyxia.
It is clear from the present data that contractility
is not greatly altered with progress of the obstruction.
This suggests that in acute fulminating obstruction, the
intestine perforates or the animal dies, before the elastic
limi ts of the gut are exceeded.

Apparently gangrenous seg-

ments were found a few hours after they had recorded active
contractions.

It would appear that the animals died in these

cases, before any serious functional damage had occurred
in the muscular wall of the intestine.
is no commentary on

t~e

'l'his, of course,

possibility of metabolic changes

in the mucosa, leading to the production of systemically
acting toxins.

It is well known tnat mucosal functions

are much more susceptible than are muscular functions to
asphyxi&l dam&ge.

'The present data may be regarded, if

mucosal damage be taken as proved, as further 'emphasizing
this difference.

1-'

Summary

,.
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Summary

1.

Balloon studies of intestin8.l motilitJ' were done

in unanesthetized dogs after sinr;le or double ligation of
the jejunurn with one b8.lloon permanently p18cea just proximal !:ind a second balloon just distal to the obstruction.
2.

There is a rapidly progressive

i~crease

in tone

and contractility in the obstructed loop which is usually
maintained until the death of the animal.
3.

Hh~:Tthmici

ty in the obstructed se&3ment remoins

U."l-

changeG.
4.

There is no consistent progressive change in the

motility of the intestine distal to the obstruction.

Con-

tractions and tone changes are not abolished.
5.

The irritability of the obstructed loop to intr8.-

venous epinephrine differs at no time from that of the unobstructeu control.
6.

'l'here is !:i progressive and equbl increase in ir-

ritability ot epinephrine in both obstructed and control
loops as the obstruction c:mtinues.

Large doses of epi-

nephrine continue to produce a markea drop in pressure in
obstructed loops until the death

0

f the animul, from which

it is concludeci that the high terminal pressures are not
due solely to passive distention.
7.

Denervation does not significantly ulter tile mo-
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tility pattern in obstruction.

'l'herefore, the hyper-motility

in the obstructed intestine is due to lJcal or humoral
factors acting on the obstructed loop alone.

The protec-

tive effect (on life) of denervating an 6bstructed loop
has been confirmed.
8.

'l'he singly ligated jejunum und the doubly ligated

ileUJn show essentially the same change in motili t~! und irritability to eninephrine.
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